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Groceries
Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

Furniture,

'

IS. A. WQLFOHD,
Attorney and Councillor at Law,

OtFce, one

Comfort ft.i' Country E)rdcrs.
"The boarders doa't seem to lifca
our eountry vegetabies," tald Mis.
(New K dtii'ii issued Niiv. loth, 190i.)
Corntossel.
Is a dtiy.m hue ks in on , covering the
"That's funny," responded the farmCiiPiuistry, er. "They ousht to 'j.ieciate 'em.
i,orc'I'iy,
Miner.iloy, Mettnlnrfry, Tertninolony, They was bought ri;;ht. in the Bann
Sr.itistii s mid I'iuaiiceB of Copper. town i ey come from." Wistnuglou
It is ;i prut lical book, useful to all mid Star.
t
nost moii rvj,' ip'il i:i any
netesi-a-i.runcli f Ihe C pper Im'u-iry- .
Eeards lis British Navy.
1
f..e!a vill jis.i noisttr with the
Orders to Hra'sh naval volunteers:
Itaine Hfietiti-t- . mid its luigaai! is eas"Those men wcrlii beards will hnvo
ily uiid.T.-- t 'id ny tiie every l.iy m m
them clipped t. e In as!;lon." "TorIt gie plain i'a is iri plain Erylish
it In. nt fi ar
favor.
pedo" is a ishmt, stvi
Vandyke and
ot the Ilrltlsli
It lix'aamld 9 crilies lo2i! co per nines; is tho otliclal b" e
ami e. nip. mies in nil partu of the world, navy. It is se.ui-- uelally staled that
to 1(1 "the flowing beard is hopelessly out
dcserlp'ioiis iiinuinj lioiu t wo
to
the
proif
of fa3h in, and is usually worn by peoiniportutico
piuPs, aceordirg
ple w1 o have reached that stage of
pel ty.
The Copper Hamlin ok in coneeded to life w' n they have ceased to crease
ho (lie
their tr users."
WOKI.DN BTANDAUP HKFKRFNC13
JiOOK OX OOl't'KK.
HigheDt f'ricsd Orchid.
The Mining Man needs the hook for
The highest r.rlce ever paid for any
about mines, uiiu-il- orchid was paid ia March of tki
tho fuels it gives
and the metal.
year, at au auction sale in London, for
The Investor needs the hook for the a heavily-markeforai of Odontoglaa-sum- ,
lactH it gives him about mining, minin:
and but for a small plant!
$0,035,
iiiVt'stments and copper statist es.
It has enormous heavy blotches of
of hwindling eonipit,ii?s ate ex- chocolate brown on each segment of
in plain Knglish.
the flower, occupying approximately
r.u.kratn with gilt,
top;! onehnlf
Piicein?.")
ve ...
r .u
the area. Country Life ia
1:1
..,.
il i.u
nu
i
a
inoioi;io.
f ,,;HI in ion
America.
to
on
any
iu ly prepaid,
upprovul,
address erd'reil, tiiel "y be ret'l'eel
within a week of re. 0 p! if not found ful-Exports of Yucatan.
v tiutisf.ietory.
The Yucatan exports for 1905 conHORACE J. STEVF.X?,
sisted of 507,289 bales of sisal fibor,
Iviitor and l'libl'slier,
valued at ?20,G23,430 Mexican, $117.-50Mii-worth of skins, and $18,200 of
")7 Postodico I'.lock, lloulitijii,
chicle. During the last ten years the
product of sisal has produced
Eral R. 18'soks single
Tho- Rc-vthe enormous sum of $297,000,000,
Mexican silver.
1007 fiSinanac.
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White Sewing Machine Company
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Lack Religious Care.
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FRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor

Mean Neighbor.
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BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
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8:20.

have pood health. "What Is more to a mm
yoa will always
t he world can't make
lhan good health? All the money in
BaSLard's

JLTN.

?

Union Meal Market
K.

TliATORD,
pounds.
where yon hold it. Weight
Made in tlirco calibers .22, .Uj and .32

Iriu

Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Druo Store."
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liun write m anil we will tie.
your merchant l not In the
U. 8. lor 1.W). It i now
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Central America. Hauille la
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ofiice.

Meaning of Balkan.
"Balkan" is a Turkish generic term,
referring to a rango or muss of woodmeadow
aud
?:;'!s wPh

ROOM :.
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Inrhea.

cation X32 adults

Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.
Sotj of lantern slides are being Issued to warships by the British admiralty, and are to be used by the
officers In illustrating lectures to tha
men.

Arms akd Tool Co.
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carried
not
are
rifles
Where these
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stump
for catalog describing complete line
aud containing valuable inforuiatioa to
shooters ,

tt The J. Stevens
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LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED
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i...... Tnv VATfnua at
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Crri-in stork bv ll up to dal iippljr nnntt.

Fire.

PRtCt-No. 17, Plain Sights,

Livery and JeedM .bie.

CO., 164J Chair

Oldest Building In Wall Street.
The oldest building In Wall street
Is the government assay office, immeyet it
diately east of tho
is only 83 years old, having been erected in 1823.

puts 11every shot

is an acenrate rifle and

Sold and Recommended by

lr

Smallest Thing With Backbone.
The smallest thing with a backbona
is the sinarapan, a little fish recently
discovered by scientists la th Philippine islands. It measures about half
an inch in length.

Co.

Kim

LINDAHL MANUFACTURING

ACCURATE,

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

MiccAirni
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Voman'i Privilege.
An old woman ou the witness stand
at Bellinzona, Switzerland, gave her
age as 102. But it was ascertained,
that she was
on
106. She explained that she was
"ashamed of being so old."
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North Second Street,

Ar!f

Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There has come a turn In the tida
of transatlantic travel, and it is now
moving westward. The 119,000 first
and second cabin passengers who
went eastward since tho beginning of
the year are landing ia New York.
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Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
nr

RIFLES1"

SAFE, DURABLE

These used together defy all pain.
Three Sizes 25c, 50c, 51.CO
OBT THE GENUINE.

2

Nntt

STEVENS
t

500-50-

.r, . wlteli!f!man who had
rammed the admiral'! ship with a
steam launch had to make a trip
around the fleet in a launch, while sha
was hung all around with fenders and
labeled "Not Under Control."
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Vho Ulah.
Lake

41
Icannofc
writes;LinhiK-nCity,
J. O. Scott, Bait
for
too highly praise your Ballard's Snow
the relief of acute rheumatism, oauned by sudden changa
and exposure to the weather. I also recommend your
Ballard's Horehoivnd Hyrnp for coughs and colds.

...I JO.'I.
"

. .

Fiesh Fieli,

Snow Liniment
happiness where health is unknown,
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns, Sprains, Neuralgia,
sym
1
Sores, Stiff Joints, Contracted Muscles, Lasne
t
Back and a!i the nig that piesh js Hejr t0.
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VVHUiJ
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Punishment for Middy.
In the recent British naval

Lake Valley
service
train
Saiiday
Valley branch is discontinued
from Nutt to Lake Valley. Train
will run daily except Sunny.
Sunday mail aud passenger service, by conch, from Nuti to Lake
Valley aud Hillsboro.
Jab. C. FJixr.Fn, Agent.
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of Court limine.
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4oor neighbor?"
"Don't like him at all. He's a contemptible fellow. Instead of owning
a lawn mower that I could borrow ho
has his grass cut by f atract,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Lake Valley, N. M., Auc. 10,1005.
Trnio .
Traiu.

PE!332R,

1

A daily paper is responsible for th
statement that a single county In Nevada, covering 16,000 square miles, haa
nowhere withi'.i its borders even a mission hall in which the Gospel Is
preached, and yet it has a population
of several thousand people.
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is n w r 'adv. For s d hv news leal-cor sent p
paid for 2" eon's, by
Wind and U', ils Pui.l'ah'Utf Couipmy,
St. Louis, Mo., publi hers of Wold mid
Wo. ks. one d' the best dollar monthly
niajjiziotH in Am rii a. One Almanac
with every tu s rip' ion.
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'.V ar li r.xpcriiiivea
The French government spent $30.000,000 duiin:; the late crisis over Mo-- i
rocco in getting ready lor a war wltU
Germany.
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Sierra
W. O.

County Advocate,
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Independent.

The Philadelphia groopof mines
in the Central distriot Grant ooun-ty- ,
ia entered
has beeu sold for $75,000.
Sierra

Thompson, Proprietor.

Tho Cheap Cash Storo

The Sierra County Advocate
At the Post Office at Hillsboro,

transmission
County, New Mexico, for
class
second
V.
S.
Mails,
through the

Ladies' and Gentlmens' Furnishing Goods.
Just openevl
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc.
Fibs Liquors
Everything sold Cheap for cash,

th Interior.

United State Land Office.

ttatter,
FRIDAY,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Contact Notice.

Lna Crucei.N. M..
December 18, 1906.

March

I,

1007.

Provisions ol the Pension Bill,
Following are tba provision of
the pes ion bill recently paeaed by
to old
fcoogrees granting pensions

soldier:

Ce it enacted by the henate and
bouse of representatives of the
United States of America, in conThat any per-eo- n
gress assembled
who served ninety days or
wore in the military or naval
of the United States during
the late civil war, or sixty days in
the war with Mexico, and who haB
ser-vic-

e

A sufficient content affidavit haying been
filed in this oillce by Joseph Badger, conentry Jin. 4UJb,
testant, BgAinst Homestead
made ct. Ti. 19 3, (or M KM EK Sea dl !
XX NWtf 4 N WJiNK Section 82, Town.
S., itange 8 W., by John Allen
bp 14 oonteatee,
In whioh it is alleged
Sparks,
rethat "John Allen Sparke has new ana
sided on, nor cultivated said land,
that said alleged absenoe front said laud
was not due to his employment iu the
Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the I'nited
States." Said parties are hereby noti ed
to appear, respond and offor evidence
clock a.
touching (mid allegation at 10 oM.
Vveb-stem. on March 9th,li7, before J.
i'robate Clerk Sierra County, at llillf-borNew Mexico, (and that final hearing
will bo held at 10 o'clock a: m. on Miirch
19th, M)7. before) the Register and Kooeiyer
at the United Siates Land Office in Lag
Cruooa, N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
affidavit, filed Jan. M, 11)07, set forth factai
which show that after dueditigenceperson-evice of thin uotice cun not be made, it is
nohereby ordered and directed that anch
tice be given by tine and proper publication
r,

KuciKNk Van

I'atten,
Kegister.
D.
Bowman,
discharged
been honorably
Hjcnbi
Receiver
and who baa reached the age First
pub. Fob. 1, 1007.
of sixty,two years or over, shall,
Notice of Forfeiture.
upon making proof of each facts
A. Lockwood, his heirs, ad.mnia
H.
To
and
rules
rep;u. trntoru nnd uHKiyiiH and all persons clnim
according to such
of the in- ing nnder or through him or them, and to
the
as
secretary
jalions
ali whom it may concern i
You and each of you are hereby notified
terior may provide, be placed upUnit, t.hn niKlMrniumed haa exuendod the aum
be
entitl
and
on the pension roll,
of $M)X)0 for the year lix)6 in labor and im- fcia atu uoiu-eupon the
ed to receive a pension as follows; provements
Era No. 2 mines or mining eiaiins, situ-i.Minim District,
In case such person has reached Sierra; ii.a NewAiiimna
Mexico, in order to hold
County,
twelve
o
years,
the age of eixty-twauoh premises under the provisions of Sec2:t24, Revised Statue of the United
dollars per month; seventy years, tion
Htnrna and if witliin nilietv dnvs after this
ref nse to
fifteen dollars per month; seventy-fiv- e notice by publication you fail or
oontribnte your porportion of such extogether with all
years or over, twenty dollars penditure As
have been made
whioh
other
expenditures
per month; and such pension shall by the undermined and the A.cost of this
H. Lock wood,
the interna-ocommence from the dato of the publication,
and his heirs, administrators or assigns,
liUftfltlH the nrnoortv of the underHign
filing of the application in the will uudor
the provisions of said SeoMon
l
ed,
Bureau of Pensions after the pass1907.
25,
Jan.
First pub.
age and approval of this acts
who
Notice of Forfeiture.
Provided; That pensioners
YV S
T,wliitid. hiu heira. administra
Tn
Are sixty-tw- o
claiming
years of age or over, tors and assigns and all persona
and to all it
and who are now receiving pen- under or through him or them,
You and each of you ate hereby nottnea
sions under existing laws, or whose
the sum
the undersigned has expended
that
im:u iii ntfir and
claims are pending in the Bureau
upon each of the followof Pensions, may by application improvements
ing named ruining claims, V'z: Indepen
ana xeuowstone uiuien ut
to the Commissioner of Pensions dence
1niiviH
inr
nitiittfil in the Las Ant
Sierra County,
District,
in snob form as be may prescribe, mas Mining
of New Mexioo, in order to
Territory
and
of
this
benefits
the
act;
i
receive
hold such premises nuuor tue provisioim
o.
.
-StututMA of t hft Unit- . ..;..
!. s , Roufo...!
'
i IVVI. uu.
notbin herein contained shall pre. ed
after
days
States, and i( witnin ninety
..r.ti.o h i.ihtinntiou vou fail or re
vent any pensioner or person en- ii.iu
fuse to contribute your porportion of such
titled to a pension from proeecut. expenaicure as
wkhium
of this publication, the interest of V.
a pec-sio- n cost
and
claim
v
Ilia
nnrl
his
idniinistrntors
Vn.ifian.l
hnira.
receiving
log
become the property of the
under any other or special or ftHHins, wil!unuur
in pruvmnma ji
unaorHiKiieu,
there-fro-

n

u-iu- n

..i

i

r,

1

1

1

;

v-

1

r,

tion

act;

First
Provided that no person shall
receive s pebsibh tinder any trtbei"
law at the same time or fortbe

MAUUiri

Bkuoelis.

pub. Feb, 22,1907.

aii

F. ARMENDARIZ, Proprietor.
A.

canae then pending
fV.nrt of the. Third Jn
Diatriot of the Territory of New
dioial
k
:.t... .ml fnr thn IJoliritv of
Miller and ComSierra, wherein Keller,
O. Bryant is defentt.
and
is
plaiutiif
pany
87( of the Civil
dant said cause bein No.which
said plain- Docket of aaid Court, in
i .1..
.lofatoliint, hv attachment
to recover t he sum of One Hundred tifty- cenis vio".;oi,
eiKht Dollars and ;w-ldefendant to
due and owinft from' the said was
rendered
the said plaintiff, judgment
in saia oanse in ?avor wi inn i
uwenuui 98-iand against tne saiu
Dol- and
of One Hundred Fifty-eigh- t
saiUMerra
hereaB.theHhenffof
dW
A(
lara:
(Vnnty, prior to the entry of said judgment
under and by virtue of a writ of attchment
issued out of said Court in said cause, had
levied npon and taken into nis possession
certain goods and ohattels, property it and:
effocts of the said K. O. Bryant,
Five head of horses Dranaea
.
- AL (the
- left hio.'
, on
bVin rx auu u
and Ten head of cattle brauded AJ-UU
l
i
i nml T. flino connected) on left
ribs, together with said brand. And where
as, Dy tne jmiBimraion "i 12th
the
day of
in said cause rendered
WHS
k n l'KX". I aniil attachment
xi.
i.... rt.
"
XWCIUWA
sustained; And Whereas, a Writ of Venwas on tne rtra uay "i uiui- d tioni Exponas
..1 tnt nt ani.l fourt, in
n KbtT
said oause, directing the said sheriff to sell
uj
the
aforesaid goous ana emmem,said
(iroiwi
R. ().
., ...1
flfuota nnui. ihnrnfurn. the
conBryant and all others whom it may
cern are hereby notified, that, I, bd Ta- Sheriff of Wierra county, win hi me
foya,
. HrmHf . in the town
... finv
v v. (,nrt
. ' . V."
Anr ..f
of Hillsboro; in the said county of Sierra,
at the hour of ten o oiook on me uu uy
of March A. D. 1!K)7, expse for sale and
sell for cash to the highest bidder therefor,
the aforesaid goods and chattels, property
as shall be
and effecta, or so much thereof sum
of One
necessary to satisfy the said
and
Dollars,
Hundred Fifty-eigtogether with interest therein from the
12th day of November A. D. 190B up to the
date of said sale at the rBte of six per cent
said suit, inper annnm. and the costof ofthis
notice and
the
publication
cluding
the said
my costs and oharges for keeping
for
making
property and my commission
of said sale.
FD TAFOTA,
Sheriff of Sierra County, N. M.
First puty Feb. 1. 1907.
1900,, In a certain

ii.

:..

Notice for Publication.

00

to-w-

A

1

98-1- 00

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las (Vuces, N. M.,
January 23, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Teresa
O irciatle Torres of Engln, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make final
his claim, viz:
proof in support of
llsmestead Entry No. 4480. for the
V
SFV4 Section 6, Township 13
be
Range 0 W., and that said proof will
made before Probate Clerk Sierra County, at Hillsboro, N. M,, on March 9th,

Depm tment of tbe Interior.
same period that be ia receiving
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 22, 1900.
pension under the provisions of
is
Notice
liereby given that Edusn'o
this actt
of
jn. ssi., nas men uo're
Alalia
Arrey,
no
Kuoknk Van Patten,
perProvided farther, That
of his intention to make final proof in
Register,
son who is now reoeiving or shall ..mnnrt nf bin cliiim. viz: Homestead
1907.
Jon.
25,
for
First
pub.
Jan.
3222
made
No.
6,1900,
Entrv
hereafter receive a greater pension the
vv4
K4 sst:
111 R.. Ranee
NOTICE OF SALE.
under any other or geneial or spe- vrt--i uu,i;,, 'r. Twoinahin will
be made
said proof
that
Peak Gold Mining Comand
5
Blaik
VV.,
the
To
cial law than be would be entitled before t'robam Ulork, at Jtiiusooro,
m., pany and Other Whim it May Con.
to receive under the provisions on February 10, 1907.
cern :
witnesses to
names
the
He
following
Notice it hereby given : That, where-a- s
herein shall be pensioned under prove his continuous residence upon,
on the 6th day of November A. D.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
tbia aot.
in a certain cause then .pending in
1906,
N. M.
Juan
Analla,
Arrey,
Court of the Third Judicial
District
service
in
rank
2.
the
Section
That
Dolores Abeyti, Arrey, N. M.
of the Territory of New Mexico,
District
M,
N,
nppli-natioJonaro Chavez, Arrey,
pball not be considered in
within and for the County of 8ierra.
Juan Kubio, Arrey, N. M,
Will M. Robins is Plaintiff and
wherin
filed hereunder.
Elokne Van Patten,
Black Peak Gold Mining; Company
the
Register, is Defendant, Baid cause being No. 882
Bestion 4, That oo pension at
Dec. 28-0Pub.
First
of the Civil Docket of said Court, in
torney, claim agent, or other perwhich said plaintiff sued the said defensaid
son shall be entitled to receive any
FebD.
dant
by attachment to recover the Dol-t..BALK of Timber, Washington,
1
Fifteen
Hundred
of
Four
sum
rendered
services
ruary 6,1907.
compensation for
125. dne
C415
f!Anta
of
marked
outside,
bids
"Bid,Noto
Healed
in presenting any claims to the Sale December 21, 1906, Oila," and addressed and owing from the said defendant to
the Forester, Forest Service, Washington. the said plaintiff, judgment was renoerea
Bureau of Pensions, or seouring to
: i ....... in favor nf tliA said niain- D. C, will be received up to and including :
the 18th day of Maroh, 1907, for all the tiff and
aot.
this
under
pension
against the said defendant for
any
dead timber stauding and
merchantable
i
sum
oi rour uunuini
...
i
Dii th. linn timhnr marked for the
CU--- 1',i
or any part Dollars and Twelve Cents (1415.12): And
officers
forest
the
Mo-Cluby
cutting
C.
......
of s.iid Sierra
tin Rhoriff
Forest Supervisor
thereof as Bgreea wun mo won an area of tt'i..
looated
to the entry of said judg.
Countv.
prior
is in receipt of a notice of charge of the reserve
and by virtue of a v rit of
abont4'K) acres, to be designated by the
ment
... iaunol
... . .i under
tfioers, within the drainage area of anauumoii
nit of rami Court
approval of his report on grazing forest
; : in
io" luvmii
South Perohe Creek in nnsurveyed lands,
iinon and taken
it ... i.orl
for the se&on J907 8, whioh con- - including parts of approximately Sec. 10,
certain goods and
15. T. 16 S...R. 8 W., N. M. P. into his possession
1
.
11, 12.
fiO
t-

o'

t.

ns

a,

U--

J.

re

000
kn
iilnn nf
and
and
cattle,
bead of horses
and goats.
of
head
sheep
100,000
eeaeon
g
the
year-lonfor
fee
The
same
the
has been fixed for cattle
as last year, 35 oents per bead; for
horses, 40 cents per head; for sheep,
12 cents per head with additional
2 cents for lambing ewes; for goats,
14 cents per head with an additional 2 cents for kidding nannies.
will probably be
Arrangements
made for the grazing of 5,000 hesd
ef stock in the Big Burro forest
of
map
reverve, proclamation
been
cot
received,
has
fffejch.
yet
-

13,

n

Uilatorea Unserve,
mkaiw,
to be 60,000 linear feet of yellow
and
of
feet
spruce,
linear
216,000
pine,
bid
linear feet of fir, more or less. No will
cents per linear foot
of less than 1
be considered, and a deposit of $500 must
be sent to James B. Adams, Special Fiscal
C.
Agent, Forest Servioe, Washington, D.
for each bid submitted to the lorester.
Timber upon valid claims exempted from
sale. The right to reject any and all bids is
reservedFor further information and
regulations governing sales, Address R. C.
MoClnre, Forest Supervisor, Silver City.
M.,

wu-mate-

d

96,-00-

0

defendant,
Company,

New Mexico

-

-

HILLSBORO,

1907
He names the following witnesses to
ce iion,
piove his continuous ree;det
and cultivation of, the lund, viz:
Lorenzo Tafoya, of Cm hillo, N. M.
Guillermo Torres, of Cui hillo. N. M.
Maximo Maria, of Ciu hillo. N. M.
Nitor Mauriques, of Cuchillo, N. M.

a

Cigars.

J. BOBBITT, Propr.

1 lb barium chloride, 1 box metallic
zinc, 2 box lead sulphate, 1 paper ot
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12
bichrom, 1 paper lead foil, 0 paper filters,
lot wire screens, 1 small ronud wire
brush, small triangles, 1 pkg big cover
cover glasses,
glasses, 1 pkg small
1 roll
copper toil, 1 pc all' f"i. 1,e
1 lier fluff, bonkers, 1.50, c. c. jiiadu-at'2 box ami' cuds. 2 uteel apaiules,
lo; glass flasks, 3 pulp screens with small
1 sk
litliersge, 1 bK tesi
glassware
lead, paper sacks, borax glass, soda, Cop
per sulphate, potash. 1 still, 1 Small gas1
stove, 3 scorifying niou'ds, 1 hammer,
1 iron
sampling pan, 1 spatula, 1 mullett,
rubt'er, 2 scoriiying tongs, 1 buerette
stand. 4 gold Da.iB. 1 filter stand, 2 files,
A. O. U. W. '
15 sm tll pans, 1 mortar and retort, 1 bullion anvil, 3 bullion moulds, about 300 Meets every Second and Fourth Wed
feet lumber, 5 sheets cor irn back of
of each month
assay ofhee, 4 iron buckets, 1 belt tight- pesday
ener. 4 nc 12x12. 6 pea M pipe. 1 screen,
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. W
lot of bolts in box, 1 over head crawl, 3
W. DAWSON. Recorder.
CARL
bbl cor iron roofing near mill, 1 mine car.
1
2
4lanteiD8, 2 pipe cutters, ship auger,
amall augers, 1 quick silver tank, 1 can
TOM ROSS.
lin-M- e,

cyanide, 1 platform scale, 2 saws, 1
smiare. 1 larize trlobe valve, lot of small
tools in mill, 1 shovel, 1 small globe
valve, 35 sacks concentrates, 1 plane, 21
pipe wrenches, 1 mortar, 1 hammer.

sk wasto, lot new ore Backs, 2 box pipe
fittings, iu office, 2 iron beds, springs and
mattresses in office, 2 pillows in office,
1 office dek, 1 lamp, 8 pes round iron,
1 itrind stone, 1 vis. 1 set dies in box,
1 lot of picks, drills and shovels at Wicks
Mine, 1 thread cutter, 1 block tackle ana
r. pe, 5 chairs, 2 kitchen tables, 1 large
lamp, I small lamps, 1 lot kitchen lur
niture, tinware crockery, etc., 1 stove at
residence, 1 gasoline stove in kitchen, 1
bl.icksmith bellows, lot of "T Kail,"
iron and iron pipe lying around loose, 5
woi k horses, 4 set work harness, A wag
ons. 1 anvil.
And whereas, by the judgment of said
Court in said cause rendered on the 6th
day of November A. D. 1906, said at
tachment was sustained ; And whereas,
a Writ ol Venditioni Fxponas whs on
the 5th dav of December A. D. 1906, is
sued out of said Court in said cause, di
recting the said aherin to sell the afore
said goods and chattels, pr perty acid
effects; now, therfore, the said Black
Peak Gold Aiming Company and all oth
era whom it mav concern are herebv no
titled that I, Wlliam C. Kendall, Hherifl
of Sierra County, will at the front door
of the Court House, in the town of Hills
bom, in the said county of Sierra, at
the hour of ten o'clock on the 5th day oi
January A. D, 1907, expose for sale and
sell for cash to the highest bidder there
for, the aforesaid goods and chattels,
pn. pet ty and effects, or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to satisfy the said
sum of Four Hundred Fifteen IVjllars
and Twelve Cents f $415.12) together with
interest tlieVedrf from tWt'th fift bf Vo
wmber A. D. 1906 up to the date of said
sale at the rate of ei r. per cent per annum, and the cost of said fuit, including
the publication of this notice and my
costs and charges for keeping the said
pn 'perty am' my commission for mak- ing oi mtiu bciio.
W. C. Kendall,
Sheriff of Sierra County.
First publication Dec 6
6tuis.

Notloe of Forfeiture.

To W. 8. Hopewell, his heirs, administrators and assigns and all personsclaiming under or through him or them, and
lo an wnora n may concern:
You and each of you are herebv noti
fled that the undersigned has expended
the sum of $100 00 for the year 1905 in
labor and improvements npon the
Golden Courier mine or mining claim sit
nated in the
Animas Mining District.
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order to
bold such premises under the provisions
of Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
days after this notice by publication vou
fail or refuse to contioute your porpor
uun oi hucii expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication
the interest of W. S. Hopewell, and his
heirs, administrators or assigns, will become the property of the undersigned,
under the provisions of said Section 2324,

Address: Hermosa, 8ierr Co., N. M,
'Range near Hermosa, N. M.

All horses and mares branded
Ladder on right thigh.
All horses and'msreg branded fi
on left shoulder.
A 11 borers and
marpB branded Diamond N on lef
sboalder or thigh. I nor ease to be
branded as in ont.

H. A. RlNGEK4fe COMPANY,

O

and S, L. C.,

2

Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
Jo H RiKht Hip and Side.
,
Increase branded
on Right Thlgt
and o2 Bight Side.
8,
It. Q Jft sWe:
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits
right
underdit left.
H. A. RINGER,
NewlxfcoT' Hi,,Hb0r'

6iw

Co

The

WM.1

-

5
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er

First pub. Jun.

J.

W.

Stuck.

29-0-

Fine Cigars and Liquors.
Open at all Hours

RUIZ

&

CARABAJAL,
Proprietors.

The

Black Peak Gold Mining
to-w- it.

1 Assay Furnace, gasoline tank, and SILVER LEAF SALOON,
3 assay scales, 2
piping, 1 assay 1pump,
3 bots
bot amui water, bot wood alcohol,
nitric acid.l bot snip acid, 1 1bot hyd clo
bottle
acid, 1 doa glass tubing. 1 em
acid 1 em bot sulp acid, bot 1acetic
box
acid! 2 buerettes, 1 bbl crucibles,
(Old TomliDBon Stand-asscorifiers, lbox clay muflWrs, 1 sheet mm
bestos 2 1 lb amm chloride, 7 lb
clamps.
carben, 1 flask quicksilver,
New Mexico.
1
N. Mex
Hillsboro,
1 lb borax, 1 chair, 1 bucking board,
VM. T. COX,
1
ek bone ash. 1 brush, 1 round file,
TWi it aa
Acting Forester,
ttvm tkaa (
aur utttlpwuni.
I china mor- Fresh Winee,
account ol tijriqryl. naf
b4 MBtplirwy.
First publication Feb.
spirit lamp, 8 glass2 funnels,
lib amm chloride,
TtaQaaaaaiVha1Ug
Last publication Maroh 15 07.
tar, 1 cupel mold,
I baa aaj atoar
n MMcriMn
1 bot
and Cigara
pot
Liquors
mitaaHauaa (i naUi)
war
2U lb amm carbonite,
aoatar.
1 botferrocyn, 2ib pot cyn, 1
Good Clab Room.
NOTICE OF SAL. I.
1 bot acetic acid, 1 bot
lb
chlorate,
pot
To R. O. Brysnt end Others Whom it line oxide, 1 bot amm acetate. 1 lb soW. A. SHEPARD,
MavOonoenu
alma) ana PnmlMa Catalaraa (aaaarlna aa iii nlai
1 bi t s.x!:uui carbonate,
eat trac XMtou nit UcCAIX CC torn V trie
Notice is hereby given : That, wbersas dium carbonate,chlctii&e, 1 iiii
acid.
Pfopiietcr.
D
1 tot ci.'cj'Uffi
tr,:i
dsv cf
To'xtr A
on the 12th
8--

4

)

-

15-0- 7.

ferri-cyanid-

e.

CIcrro Oouatv Advooote.
Proprietor,

W. O. THOMPSON,

Official Paper of
I FRIDAY,

8lrra
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1,
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LOCAL NEWS.
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Did it ever ocour to you that you
bar'nt paid yoar subscription?
Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Hopkins have
motad from Arrey to Kingston.
J. E. Hopkins has sold bis floor
mill to Frank and Forrest Parka.
3. E. Liggett, tbe millionaire
tookman, baa returned from tbe

n-tu-

ait.
The Sierra Consolidated
has purchased A. J . Hager's

com-pan- y

aaw-mil-

l.

Tbe Beady Pay Redaction com.
pany ia orowding work on its new
pipe-lin-e.

General Forest inspector Do
Bol is making a toar of inspection
of tbe Gila reserve.
Mr. and Airs. J. M. Boss bave
returned from StepbensTille, Tex.,
where tbey bave been living for
more than a year.
According to official report New
Mxoo had only 6ixty.five cloody
dayg last year. There was no leg.
latere in saagion in 1906.
Mariano Hereon and 3. Caba-Herwho were injured io a mine
accident last week, are getting
loog as well as could be expected.
Mrs. Geo. Ricbardsoa and daughter, Mrs. JeeBie Lloyd, left Mod?
day for Alamogordo where they
will probably remain during tbe

o,

summer.

Springtime and Gentle Annine
bad a falling out yesterday and
Thermometer went down to see
ee what tbe row was about, Bet.
er weather prevail
Geo, Meyers now carries bis
hand in a sling. Yesterday morn.
some heavy
)ng while handling
of bis Auone
maobioery be got
Given
gers badly crushed. Dr.
dressed tbe wound.
Tbe big all tel mill of the Biep
to-da-

re Consolidated
dloted-aud-paicted-

-

y,

ie now fully in

Aaiaow , ready,

for tbe installment or maomnery.
power boiler at
Tbe new
tbe Snake mine is in place and the
inkiugof tbe main shaft is going
ahead smoothly.
Julian Chavez returned Tuesday
from Lag Vegas where be attended
tbe funeral of Hon. BUb Chavez
who died in that city on the 20th
of last month after a brief illness.
Tba direct oause of bis death beof bis
ing paralysis. At the time
death Mr. Chavez was 70 years and
17 days old, and has two daughters
and
Jiving here, Mrs. 8. Alexander
Mrs. Julian Chavez. Tbe deceaa.
d was well known here and bis
death is generally regretted.
A Mexican sbeep herder was up
before Judge Kibera yesterday and
was fined five dollars and costs for
Tbe
being drunk and disorderly.
tbe
necessary
bombre not beviog
assesslong green to liquidate the
ment be was given ten days in the
and
county Jail. Lee Blinkard
Frank Goine, wbo celebrated the
es
4th of Julv in adtanoe, w
Bber
bastile
by
corted to tbe county
iff Tafoya last evening. The boys
will y
explain to Judge Ribera
bow it all happened. Sheriff Ta
understood
foya wishes it distinctly
tbat all disosderly drunks will be
also
promptly taken oae of; and bust-laor
that parties racing horses
broncos on the streets will also
receive hi prompt attention.
Last Friday, Leandro Armijo
andFantalio Ribera, both of Las
Falonaa, were arraigned before
iadga Thomas Ribara, thii pre.
85-hor- se

.
,

cinot, upon a charge of assault with
intent to kill. The charge against
Leandro Armijo was instituted by
bis wife, and tbe charge against
Ribera was inBtiiuteii by Armijo.
Armijo waived examination aud
gave bond for bis appearance before the next grand jury in suuo of
Pautalio Ribera was
$1,000.01
bound over in the same atoount,
but failing to raise the required
bond he iaconfioed the county jail.
The affair seems to be the outcome
of a family row. It is alleged that
Armijo claims that upon his
home late one night he foutd
Ribera in his wife's bedroom, but
the accusation is stoutly denied by
Mrs. Armijo. According to tbe
story, when Armijo entered bis
house he and Riberaengaged themselves in a Frenob duel, several
shots being exchanged, neither of
tbe dueli6ta being injured. It is
olaimed tbat Armijo stated be in.
tended to kill both his wife and
Ribera, but having failed to get
bis man, be p pa red tbe woman's
life. Mrs. Armijo started divorce
proceedings against her husband,
but later withdrew tbe suit.

to-da-

g

rn

Don't

it

Jab Top?

To

have a

off
even
cough you can't leave
when yoo go to bed. Put it away
for good byueiDK Simmons' Coigh
Syrup. It heals infl mation of the
throat and lunge ijives you real
and peaceful sleep. For sale at P.
O. Drug Store.

Julius Myers hue been appoint
ed sheriff of Torrance couuty, vice
Manuel Sanchez removed.

It Will

n

Stay There "In my

family medicine chest no remedy
is permitted to remain unless it
proves beyond a doubt the beat to
be obtained for its particular pur-nnFor treatina all manner of
skin troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm, etc., Hunt's Out
has held its place many years. 1
have failed to find a surer remedv.
1
p.urpfl itchins iDetantly. H. 2l.
Swann, Franklin, La. F01 Sale at

o - OCP13

a.

1

PoBt Offioe

Drug Store.

For Sale by H. L. Roper

& Co., Lake Valley, N. M,

Cattlemen in tbe San Andreas
bave sold their cattle for May de
livery at $13.00. $16.00 and $20.00.
Oatakbh and Headache Mrs.
Z. E. Ooforth, 2119 Holly Street,
MEXICO
HILLSBORO.
Kansas City, writes: "After using
a sample bottle and two 23o. bot
tles of Hunt s Lightning Oil, 1 am
almost well of catarrb. It stops
mv headaches. It is the best me
Marriages
dicine I ever saw and I jubt can't
keep house without it.' one is
KELLEY -- LEMONS.
For Sale at tbe Postoffice
right.
W. H. BUCHER, Caahlcr,
At Hillsboro, N. M February
i. W. ZOLLARS, Protldont
Store.
Drug
Manuel
Rev.
22nd, 1907, by tba
Flores, Mr. John C. Kelley and
During the term of court at EsMissBlancheLemmons. Tbe groom tanoia, Torrance county, five prisis tbe third son cf Mr. Andrew oner found guilty and sent to tbe
Kelley of Paraje, for many years penitentiary.
assessor of Sierra county, and tbe
Try it Omce There is more
bride is a sister of Mrs. R. M.Bar,
actual misery and less dancer 10 a
foot of Las Palomas.
case of itching, skio disease than
F.
any other ailment. Hunt's uure
re.
at
the
is manufactured especially for
22nd.
1907,
February
these cases, It relieves instantly
and
Thomas
Mrs.
Mr.
sidence of
Attention
and
cures promptly. Absolutely Ordert by Mall filvtn Especial
FlorManuel
Rev.
tbe
by
PrttcrlptUn. Compounded Day and Night,
Murphy,
or Sale at tbe I'ost
t
guaranteed,
es, Mr. James Braley.of this place, Office Drug Store.
NIW MEXICO.
HILLIBORO,
and Maggie Graff, of Cripple Creek,
Colorado.
Messrs. Cunningham and Reed
of Estaooia bave ordered a gang of
At Hillaboro, N. M., February dIowb and a traction engine and
25th, 1907. by Judge Thomas Ri- will sonn be prepared to fill large
bera, Mr. James Liesse and Miss contracts for plowing. Kx.
r r '
Emily M. Maxwell. The groom is
DEALER IN
NOTICE!
and
miner
Caballo
a prosperous
We
give notice to the parents
the bride is tbe daughter of Mr of the hereby
boys who asuemMe on the sideand Mrs. A. J. Maxwell, of Las walks nnd in public places and interfere
with people on their way to ruminess, that
Palomas.
we will ariest the ouenaers, 11 iney continue to misbehave,
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
II. A. WOI.FORD,
Licensed to Wed.

Sierra

Genuity

Rank

NEW

General Banltinft Easiness
Transacted

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

BRALEY-GRBAF-

LIEB8E-MAXWE-

LL.

T. C. LONG

1

,

DRYGOODS.GRQCERIES.PROVISIONS

District Attorney,
TAK.TA-- ,

-

El.
Webster ia Feb. 15
Sheriff.
County Clerk J.
eued the following marriage li- oenoes during the month of Feb
FOR SALE Goat Ranch. Good
water nnd ranize. A bargain. Adilres,
ruary :
feb8 tf
G. H. Gage, Hillijbore, N. M.
Feb. 11 Jose Torres, aged 29,
and Paulita Armijo, aged 32, both
WANTED A good hustler in every
of Las PaloraaB.
town to fell our perfect Water Filters.
Quick sellers, different styles retails trom
Feb. 21 Paulita T. Rodriquez, $1.50
to 84.00. Agents profit 100 per ct.
3
and Auillo
Mo.
M,

Delgado, aged
aged 43,
34, both of Palomas.
Feb. 22 John C, Kelley, aged
20, and Miss Blanche LemmoDB,
aged 23, both of Las Palomas.
Feb. 22 Wm. C. Braley, of this
place, aged 27, and Maggie Graff,
of Cripple Creek, Colorado, aged
30.

Feb, 25 James C. Liesse, aged
27, and Emily M. Maxwell, aged
19, both of Las Palomas.
Tbe Silver City Independent
says; Tbe mandamus proceeding
instituted by Owen &Owen against
E. B. Venable as clerk of the board
of county! commissioners, to com
pel tbe issuance of a retail liquor
license for their saloon about mid
way between the camps of Leopold
and Tyrone, was beard before
Judge Parker at chambers in Las
Crtioes. At the conclusion of the
hearing Judge Parker refused tbe
application on the ground tbat tbe
building in question was not with-

in tbe limits of a settlement
taining 100 people.

Seneca Fitter Co., Seneca,

TEC

jan25

JC.

The corner of Sunday mail between Lake Valley and Nutt Station, ie at all times prepared to
convey paseengers, day or night, to
Hillsboro and other points. Good
rigs and reasonable prices.
R. L. RICE, Lake Valley.

When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,

NEW

HILLSBORO,

con-

Hillsboro,

.:.

I

MEXICO.

HARDWARE
5

in Sierra
Largest General Supply Company
county

DRY GOODS

Relief,

Her Ho.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
At tbe Post Office

i

General Merchandise t

Proprietor

Pool and Billiads.

CANDIES,

3

etc.

THE PAItLOR SALOON,
nUIlPIIY.

,m

Screen and Panel Doors

Jewelry Store

ton

1

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Call at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

Novelties,

MINERS' SUPPLIES'
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In ever)'- town
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Excellence,

-

a

Strength, durability, j&My and trtflfty
inaibA tn

ft

n

Everv piece of selected material. Lumber seasoned four to

if

get

mi

a StadubaLar waon

BJsfetes:

mat makes your
horses crlad.

NEW MEXICO

W8S3B
five

years;

iron and steel of best aualitv: tires hand Bet: durably painted. More
than fiftv vears of waron ma&ine exDerience behind every wagon made
bv the StndebfikoTT!. VVn apll all the man-- stvlea and sizes. Come in and

1

4

IT

jura com- -

thy are.
Has!- -

book and let ns ahew you how good

asssalii

Wg sell the

i

Studebaker
because we can

guarantee it.

Is

Situated in a
a

fiTsRiafl

BUB.
Hi31111 y

II

S
y

M

9.
1

1

iMl
un4

laiog rowdsr

Its
VI

and is noted for its

STF.ECT

l:l

K!C;iEST.

Aa3

FUr.1T

Improves the flavor and adds
to the heaitl'ifuLiess of the

ii

Bfl

Friso

Bafcfog

Posr-ic-

mm

f--w

food.

Health, Wealth and Beauty
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Trade Marks
UESIGN3

Copyrights Ac.
afkotoh and cloHcrlntlnn mr

Anrone apndliig
f
our opiulim froe wlmlhrr nh
quickly iisCcrlain
hivultf)n t prohnlily palentihlo.
HANDBGOK
onl'r.teuts
Bent froo. (Milost nuiicy forecuruijjr pal Mitn.
I'ali'titu taken tliroiiuM Jlunu A Co. receive
Iprnal notice, wit nnut oimruo, in tua
l.

arc Incxhausf ivc and praclically unexplored and presenis an excellenl' field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones thaf have
been unexplored in the past are now being opened up with flralil'yinj results and
rich mines are being developed. LarJe
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capifalls! arc now
anxious to nycst in Sierra County

A

hnndnomely lllnstrnlert wenkly. I,nrcRt
of liny Hi lmitltlo Juiiruul. Terms, fS a
fonr mouths, U Buld byall pewHilonlors.

yitr:

MUKN&Co.3818"". New York
Urtiticb Otllce, 625 V 8U WashtuKton, I. C.

V

g0

doctor

l!i:3 ycur

been

Tlie

its Rich lines,
PPEi

will do it all with one ribbon j do

ur.suc

mi

fitqmcEyrneatly

f'A

lledlclno

LEAD, 'IRON AND ZINC

CO.,

The Smith Premier Typewriter Companv

Syracuse, H. Y.

id
William Randolph Hearst.

j
I

haven't a rcBiilar, lioaUhy.....movement of the
n.. awu.;,.of w4
unv, uuiw .t o
how.'la oni n, rmI'Iw well. I' .rci'.la tho shape
1 in, smooth
phvMc. t'l' piil polsnii. t clnnttt rous.
must Hrreet
t.cHl.-.ty vl kwpiliv Ihe tiowcls
cieur anj ciiiau is io
If

s La

vio-le-

CANDY

CATHARTIC

I

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
Mews of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the husininess man.
VT
rC i f
;t to the fniaiicer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and
grown-ups-

are unequaled. They arc the natural
home of all range sfock. Catilc, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout, the year.

EAT

JEIV1

tun

YOUR

,

LIKE CANDY

Potent. Taste Good. PnOorta.
Plensnnt.
.Sever Skkcn, Weal tfrl, or t.r'pe, 10, . ami M
tier hm. Wrltn for free soniple, uo booklet "s
inaltli. AiUliess
irikMMI It h.1 HIT COSPAIST, fllll'0 or hFT TOUM.

KEEP

BLOOD

"

throe-colo- r
rihboo, but aloo
This mpclihio permit not only the nne of a
or siugleolor ril.hon. No extra cost for thu uaw mouel.

ijtisuaiiooga, 'ieun.

on
buvtMtf

and correctly;--

Of a' two-colo- r

Io cuses reqnlrtug spwliil ftlro Hons,
arfilrt'hs. civinif 8yDiitomB, The Ijufliei
Aflisiry Dept., Tito Chat'anooga

I

KevTri-GiTom- o

SniMi Premier Typewriter

r.. 10 i i
Kuwait i yuu f.ic;v.r
yourself AT HOME?
N.virly 1,500,000 women hare
bought Wine of Cui'dui from
their druggists nnd have turnJ
thfiiiRclvcs at homo, of 8ur.li
II
j trouljlas as porioilical,
i uowti arm ovarian pains, icucor- J rli'ra, barrenness, nervouKr.css,
(ii;'..:iriis!, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
'J'li'-sare.
not easy caws.
Wino of Cardui ciuea when the
doctor can't,
Wine of Cardui does not irri- tate t!ie organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a Boolfiing
tonic of healing berliR, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bourrht
from your drugijjt at SI .00 a
bottle ami you can hepin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
.

IPP SILVER,

E.3

AT HOME

Mining,

Also

write a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

TAKCSi

CLEAN

Ths

l:;

th hmii k kill k

